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I. Answer any FIVE of the following questions very
briefly:-

(i) What is PhilipRoss's complaintagainsthis son and
daughter? (THE WILL)

(ii) Why does Mrs. Al Smith want to buy the Villa ?

(VILLA FOR SALE)

(iii) What does the telegram inform Mrs. Stevensot; ?
(SORRY,WRONG NUMBER)

(iv) Why did not Susila like doctors?

(v) What kind of training did Krishna's mother give to
Susila after she became her daughter-in-law?

(vi) Why did Krishna decide to resign his job?
5x2=IO

Note :-ALL questions are compulsory.
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5. 'Fate rules over people'. explain the theme of the play
'The Monkey's Paw' in the light of this statement.

OR
In the novel The English Teacher Krishna's love for his
wife transcends death. Comment. 8x1=8

8xl=8

SECTION-B
2. Attempt any TWOof the following questions:-

(i) Discuss 'Sorry,WrongNumber' as a suspenseplay.
(ii) What makes Mrs. Meldon kill her own brother

Professor Corrie? (PROGRESS)
(iii) Why did Gaston agree to buy the Villa in 'Villa for

Sale' ? 6x2=12
3. Attemp any TWO of the following questions:-

(i) Givea brief accountof Krishna'svisit to theMalgudi
Railway Station to receive his wife.

(ii) Give an accountof the visit of Krishnaand Susilato
BombayAnand Bhawan.

(iii) Why did Krishna destroy the letters he exchanged
with Susila ? What was Susila's reaction expressed
duringher communication? 6x2=12

SECTION-C
4. Write an essay on any ONEof the following topics :

(i) Womenempowerment.
(ii) Discipline.
(iii) GlobalWarming.
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